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CHAPTER I. tresses, and his broad. boyish chest and
straight shoulders gave the promise of a

BUNNY HAS AN ADVENTURE. man with a noble physique. He was a very
pleasing. child te look upon. Had he pos-

LL throùgh the day the sessed -a father and mother he would have
whip of, the west wind had' been the idol of tbeir eyes. As it was, he

been laid upon the face of was merely a trembling little fellow without
the deep,, and the long a relative, se far as he knéw, in all the wide-

waves of Lake Ontario world. He knew little of bimself save that
still heaved in rebellion at bis name was William Hare, and that he

its lash. The sky above had always been called Bunny. Acres and
was gray, the water below ages ago, it seemed te him, he bad drifted

was leaden, 'but, from a into Fisherman Jacks eabin; since then he

rift of cloud in the west. had helped with the fishing and had re-

a red glèam shot from, the ceived for bis wacres chiefly abuse. Indeed,

sinkl Sun across -tli"olling surface. Di- lately it seemed that Jack was harder te

rectly in the path of this w small boat. please than ever; but then, he had bee
:Iù, large drinking more heavily

At one end of the. eraft sat a ýma for the last fe

dark man, with a bushy beard, and black,--,months. To-night Bunny had made somiee

black eyes. He wore the olled coat of a imniý-sýta ýe.!n adjustiùg, the nets. Jack had

fisherman and an oiled-silk sou'wester was sworn at him, and now--was glaring at him

on bis head. He was in no state of good with ancrry eyes.

humer this evenzang. Things bad net been See here, young fellow,," he was ying,

going well lately WithFisherman Jack, and I have put up with you just as long à--s 1

bis ruffied temper was accustomed te vent- will. Yeu do net earn your bread. Then'-ý
Ing itself upon anything'ýw!thin reach. there are the clothes to bè thoucrht of. You

That thing at present was a sm,all boy, earn the clothes still less. I want you no

who, crouched at the'other end of the-boat, more. Yeu will leave my bouse this nightq

with the rope of the rudder about his and never set foot in it again!"

body. But he was trembling se that he A big lump came into Bunny's throat.

could seareely', draw upon - the cord suf- Where should he go? Jack's cabin was all

ficiently te keep the craft with its end te the the spot he knew as home, and he did net

bIllows. This lad bad an honest, round face, want te leave it.

and- beautiful blue eyes. His h-ir fell over But, Jack--ý' he faltered,, with beating


